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I bear a great dead of talk new-a-days about
adultération, aud there in douîbtieso pleîty of
roomîs for iîaproveimîuît in thîs respect. nlle
unfortunate îsîilkman cornes in for a geodly
oliare cf chaïh an socounit of hie alleged pie.
peneity te mis inatturs, suad in mny cases hée
descirves it, thougli I kuew au lîonestniilkman
once. Alas 1 ho is dead !But te my story.

IIRLOItl1SiltP$, >IILC.

A certain nobleman residing soine five miles
frein the sea, having a large family of yotîng
cbîldren, wus very partiorîlar abeut the quality
cf thc inilk ikîîlihcîl by tisese ycung sprigs of
nobility, and i ade a point ef tasting this
beverage eî'ery inorîsing baere it wvas handed

*Over fer îîuîs-ery cons-i ptiou. One morrsirsg,
Jennings, bhc iiilkmn.ijn, called as usuil, but
just as lie stepped jite tht bark hall-way, ho
recollected, witlî iorror, that lie had Ornîttcd.
by seine Strarîgo ovcrslglst, to---waer Iris
milk. Glaîscing labo aut apartrneunt adjoining
the passage, lie belreld a bath IilIed with soius
*beautiftilly clear, sparkling n'ater. "lFortune
favors the brave," lié said te Iimiiself, "1here's
îny chance," and hée transferred norne three
quarts or so of thé watcr te bis mllkeaus aud
blessed providence for its tirnely interposition
in his favor. He thon announoced hie présence,
an'd baving déliveroîl Iis dsily three gallons,
or whatevér' the qîrsntity was, weut on lus

way rejoicing. le lied ne rooeeded far,
hoeowheu héC so. rae by eue cf bis

lordship's servants vîbli the ifermation that
his preseuîce ivas desired I thé library. Hé
retîsrued te tlhe miansion andwavs uslsered lîsto
rny lord's prononce. Tire nobleman ont at bis
table, sud befere hirn stood the mensurés of
milk. '' Ah !.Tenlilngs," Ssid hlis lOrdship,
«." milk's not <juite up to thi, mark this morfi-
ing." IlVery sorry, mni' lîîd, what miglit lis
the nsatter with it 9" Iliy it appears te
be-ai,.slightly dlilnted," replieti thé dcsceud(ant
cf ahundred éarls, "Wiiy,im'iud, tlekeowodo
drink a vast c' watter tirésc Urnies, " replicd
Jennings, ilînay bie that bave suminat te do
wibli it. " Ah ! possil Ay, possibly, " replicd bis
lordship, "lbut do-ah-yoîir cowo, .Jenningo,
drink-hat is-as-are tlîey partial ta oea-
vater as a beverage? T£bat wator lu thé bath
dowu stairs is brought frorli the sca every mor-
ing fer lier ladyship's batb,and ah-yen probali-
ly se what 1 usean, air ?" Jeunings was mnore
car-étuI thenceforward ini bis selection cf bis
dîluting médium, thoug it lb aisuot lie sait thiat
hoe entirely refermé<l.

Tise Burlingbcîî Ilatokeye mnui is, apparent-
ly, net partial te tripe. WVell, Iicarîhardly blanie
hirn, thaugli tripe, properly cookeil, le by ne
meanso le despised by alitingry mon. The
consumer, iîowever, miet lie hîungry te meal
.onjoy tlîis comestible. This la îvhat thé H-aiv?-
eL/C say$ about the mabter:

WITAT 'RaIPE IS.

Ocoasienally yen se a man order tripe at a
betel, but lie always looks liard, sa biougli lire
hatéd hirnelf aud everybody else. lie tries
te look as thougli lie enjoys it, but hée doe net.
T'ri pe is inîligestible and looks likeaIda
ruliber apron for a child te bit on. WIVheu lb lés
pickléd it tecks like <irty clothes put te seak,
onid ivhen lb is coeking it leoko-as tlîough thé
oook was boiling a dbcli cloth. On the table
it bloe lîke glue, and teste like a piec o! cil
silk umibrella covor. A stomacli tiret is not
'lluéd wibli corTegated Iran would hé turrîcd
wroirg aide cuit by thé sinell of tripe. A man
eating tri pe et a isotel table looks like au Aretic
ex Iorer diaing on hos boots, or oliewing pièces
ef Irzen raw dog. Yeti cannot look at a man

cating tripe but lie will blueh andl look as
thouglie wanted ta apologize and convince
yen bie is taklug it te tone up his system. A
wonian ncver eats tripe. There a nlot maoy
enough in the world to hire a womn to take a
corner of a sheet of tri pe in lier teeth and try
to pull off a piecc. Those who eat tripe are
men wlio have hiad their stomase play neaii
tricks on them, and they etat tripe to get even
with their stoînacho, andi thon they go anîd
take a Turkjsb bath ta sweat it ont of the
system. Tripe is a superstition hande<I dowu
fromn a former, genoratien of butchers, Who, sold
all the meat and kept tbe tripe for theinselves
and thé (logeo; but dogeo f the prosenit day
will not eat tripe. You throw a pince of tripe
dowii In front of a dog, and see if lie dloes not

ut=i ail betiveen bis legs and go off and
IIeou Tripe înay have a value, but it i0

flot as food. It mnay bie good- ta 1111 iuto a

1)urgIar-proof safe, -,ithi the cernent nîrd chilled
stéel, or it 1i t answer ta use as a lrmant

1ilate itieovar, or it would lie ood te use
as bumipers betîvecu cars, or it Wou d malte a
good face for the wéiglit of a pile driver, but
ivhen yen conte to srnnggle it juta thc stoinaoh
yen do Nvroiig. Tripe! Bahi! A piece of
Tiirklzi towcl cooked in SASl greaso would lie
pie compared with tripe.

Tire is a vast différence in the mariner of a
mnan Wvho wants you to do huîn a favor and
one who dose net, and nîo ane lia a botter op.
poatunity cf proving the truth of this rnaxim
thari the newvspaper reporter; but lie ha a vergreen hand at the business wîho swvallowsal
the taffy people would 611l bis mouth with, and
the old ha& ýcan diseover the presence of a
nînrine rodexft <lireotly tire effuisive seeker after
a favor opens his mouth, and eltirer anubs the
latter or pretonds ta take it ail in, s seemos
best to hinisolf. lit the following littie anec-
dote io sen

WIIY lirs 'tIANNER HN;l.

Billiugs met Mr. Sijuinit. "'Hello, my
friend," cxclained the dootor, I arn glad te
see yen. Aroumîd hunting for news, I suppose,
Yon reporters are always an the go. Vou are
the biest reporter in Arkansaw. Say, l'in
goiug te hiave a littie gatlîcriug of friends at
myhouse to.meorrow night, and my wife, who
is a groat admirer of you, by the way, serîdo

you, a special invitation. Let' havc a bttlé
cf 111ne? Sa there, waiter, bring up a bottie
cIf Pip)er Heids1ieck."

...I suppose you have lîeard, doctor, that 1
arn ne longer connected with thre DaUj,

"Yes, I have retired fri the newspaper
business. %%lieuî do yen say yoti want nié to
coine aronnd ?" " «Oh, any ime," replied the
doctor, with ait évident change cf manner.
IlSay, Walter, neyer mid the Witte. Briug
n two beers. " -Aransaw Traveller.

CRIP'S CLIPS.
To lie a goo(1 awirumer the rniouth should

always bce kept olînt. Wonien are qeldomn
good swieumers.

"IGin ruisa gealus." says a couternporary.
Yen, but gcnine ruine a good deal cf gin, se
jt's about a stand-off.

The "Favorite Pires cription" cf Dr. Pierce
cures "fémale weakness "sund kindred affec-
tiens. By drnggists.

The mania fer adulteratien la s0 great at
proert that a fellow can't bu a Pound cf
sand and lie sure that it îsn't bal f sugar.

A geuine Ainerican Indian is a great sensa-
tien in Ber-lin. I-Te le outrankcd only by thé
brand cf Limburger clîeese iu vogue in that
countr-y.-Ddnttle Tribmuw.

Some scientiste uew observe that eveur a
clanm las parasites. Re would have observed
as ninoh before if lie hadl ever noticed the
crowd around a free ohowder.

An Irioliman in F rance was di inking with
cDiiipany Who prop osed the toast IlThe laud
we rive in., "Ay. witi al rue oowl. me
dleir," oaid lie, "here'o ta pcar owld lreland."

"Little Ro;bert Howard of Houson, Goa.,
mistook bis brother's foot for a rabbit sud
slîctaway threc cf iris tocs." Rad lie seon
bis brother's cars the mistake would net have
occurréd, but, unfortuaately, a lrigh barn bld
them frein view.-Vornadic Noi8eue.

PHELPS, N.Y., Feli. 1.-]Prof. Brooks re-
ports that the telescopie observations cf the
surit yesterday morning revealed aul unusual
outbreak of spots, covering nearly the enture
equatorial region in addition ta numerous
large single spots witb wvell defined penumbr-&
Erclialrqe.

l'hoîograper., get out your traps,
And artisis ger yeur easels,

SoI's got lemeses.

-A Louisoville negre, after steallng a geutie-
rnan'a chickens one niglit, took themn back the
uext merning and soIt1 theen ta him at hie
front gate. " «Yeu sec, " hie said ta* bis wife,
I didn't %vent te deprive a gen'1man cf his

ehiekens, yen kîîew. Dey vas his'n, you
knov. "

A chap lin Harrisburg le getting ready ta
figlit a duel whencver ie le insulted. Be
Ca opht bullets on the édge of a hatcet
oixty feet away.-E.cî«nge. This le o.ii very
well, but the chances are it won't lie a iatchét
hie will fight the duel with ; makes ail the
difference.

A VTIOLENT -SUN$B.-earing the loud ire-
er f a g front the castie, an old body

rmtire cuntry enquired as elle walked
alang Priiceso Street, Edlîîburgh, with ber
son, what thé Sound was. "Oh01, I suppose
itsa jiet sunset," ivas the off-bond reply.
IlSunsei ; " exclaiimned thse old waman, witlr
o1 en-moîîthed asteniohment, 1 Mercy me 1
dis he Sun gae doon borte wi' a bang liké
that9"

Aspruce and conceiîed young Mir.
Vvll in loe with another chap's 5r.

With hi s-vcî litie carte,
At the end of dlit la ne

He smet and lie fain would Lave~ lr.
Butî lie trod on hier train,
Ai the end of t1tc lane

Anîd a slap cii bis face mie abri.

DECElVING IN LOOKS.
" 1Doctor," said amn lrishmran te a physician,

in a prohibition town, I 'in sicir. scr, an,
don't ye thiuk that it's a little whiskey and
quinine that 1 uscle, especlally as I shake wid
the chils ? "

IlYen, I think se," said the doctor, after
looking at bis tonia, 1 wliiokey and quinine."

8Iay, deetar, I m a mrghty decavia' insu in
My looks, aui' in jut lia as bail an I Benlin.
Jest let me have the whiskey, an' 1'1l do wld.
out thé quinine tili I get worse."-rL-aneeîo
TraveLier.

"Throw Physie tatý Dogm, 1'il Noue

We do net féel Uike blamulirg Macbeth for
tubs expressoen of diognot. P.ven nowadays
unoot of thc cathartie are gréat rep>ulsive Pills,
enQugh. ta "1turs oué's soahl. HeRd Mac-
bathr ever taken Dr. Pierce'o "P'urgative Pel-
lets" hée would net have uttered those worde
of centempt. By driîggiste.

As "Perfesser Wiggins"I starin je nowv
several dayo eoverdue and ail in seréné, thé
United States uavy may safely cornte out freint
îin<lr tIhe bedl.-Àfeos.

GIUIP.


